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VJLou can't out-talk your 

cloilte«~~ they're flaying thing* 

about yon every minute of tne 

day. Cheap clothe* say mean 

things'-* good onea help yon 

express yourself. We're 

ready to prove it, with Ku|M> 

penheimer Good Clothe*.

1311-1313 Sartori Ave., Torra'ncc

CLOTHES

Muffin Offers 
Free Tests on 

Motor Ex-Ray
Public Invited to Factory

Demonstrations Saturday .
and Monday

What's wrong with your car? 
Alaybo you think It 18 O. K. and 
t hns a flock of Ills. But whether 
it Is runnlpft Ilka a top or grinding 
Ike a threshing, machine, you are 
nvltod by Mullln'n Complctn Auto 

Service to crime and havn It ftx- 
Rayed free of chawe Saturday and 
Monday, Jiino 16th and 17th. 

Motorists will recall that the last 
mfl this special free offer wan 

mndn the crowd was so great that 
hey could not bo properly handled, 
o this time, arrangements "have 

Jjecn made to have two additional 
Hotor-Ex-Ray, machines and fac- 
ory specialists to operate them and 
sslst the regular mechanical force 
t Mulllh's. This will make three 
nnchlncs In operation for the two 
ays.'
The Motor-Ex-Ray service Is glv- 

. n by Mullln'n In oo-operatlon with 
tne Electric Equipment company of 
Torrance on the super service lot 
at Redondo boulevard and Western 
avenue. Mechanics who have In 
spected the Motor-Ex-Ray state 
that It Is almost uncanny In Its 
"diagnosis of motor 1118, detecting 
many motor trouble's that arc fre 
quently overlooked.

IsenhowerHeads 
Tire Store Here

Nelson and Pride Annou 
Appointment nB Miuftfo 

of Store
E. W. Im>nhOwer, well known ni)i 

popular business man of T/orranc 
and IjOinlta, has been nppolntei 
manager of tlm Nelsbn & Price 
tire store, successors to Fred I

 , tire merchant here, ' For a 
number of yoars Mr. Isonhowe 
conducted a successful tire bus!

< In I.omlta. His, appolntmim 
to the position of manager of i 
Nelson & Price store: Is In accor 
dance with that substantial com 
pany's policy of making each ,ono 
of Its stores a local Institution 
with an Individual Identity.

The decision of Nelson & Price 
to enter the Torrftnce district field 
was made only' aftejr a careful sur 
vey of the local market" by Fr 
P. Price, president of the c> 
pany.

"The Industrialization of thin dis 
trict has made Ttirranca one of thi

Walteria Lad Is 
Drowned in Plunge

La Verne Sullivan, 10-year-old son 
of Mr.'and Mrs. Raymond Sullivan 
of Waltcrla was .drowned Sunday 
In a plunge af Hun Juan Caplstrano.

Young Sullivan and hla parents 
had gone to the springs to spcnc 
the day. La Verne, who was con- 
3ldercd a fair swimmer, was per 
mitted to go Into the warm wuler 
plunge shortly after the noon meal.

Wlien he failed to put In hla.ap- 
pearance .after an hour, hid Bar 
ents became alarmed an.d stnrteof a 
search for him. It wan believed 
that he had left the plunge and'had. 
wandered away.     .

Search of an hour through the 
countnyslde 'failed to riveal any 
trace of him and It was decided to 
make a thorough search of the 
plunge. HlB body was found un 
der the divine: board at the deep 
end. He had been dead more than 
an- hour, according to the physi 
cian who examined the body.

Contracts Let for 
Two Highways of 

Big Interest Here
Two highway construction con- 
acts of Interest to Torrance, Xo- 

mlta. Harbor City and Keystone 
have been awarded by the Hoard 
of 'supervisors. Baslcj Brother* 
mvo been awarded a. contract to 
mprovo Normandle avenue from 

182nd street to the Wllmlngtdn 
Salt Works road, Harbor Cltyi The 
:ontract was let for ?320,927.46.
The Griffith company lutd been 

awarded a contract for the paring 
of Amelia street In Keystone from 
Main street to Normandle avenue. 
The bid was J63.867.C4. \

Triple City Lodge
Selects Officers

At the semi-annual election held 
Tuesday evening, Triple Ctty Lodge 
No. 333, I. O. p. F.; elected the 
following officers: noble ' grand, 
Howard Owens; vice grand, Qeorg*e 

Ddward Jr.; recording secretary, 
William Staub; financial secretary, 
Carl G. Rosa: treasurer, Fred Bolce.

It Is expected that several men, 
prominent. In "three-link" circles

III assist at the Installation, to be 
held sometime In July,,

&QVASONNE
A iviJt range cfmtJtlianJfricij

RICHNESS
l\l E VE-R EQUALLED

The new SpattonEQUAS0NfHK introduced an 
entirely new term into radio ... "Tone 
Capacity." It refer* to reception of overtones 
as well as fundamentals. T^i« amazing quality 
gives a fuHutss ... a dtftb . . . to Sparton 
reception never heard before in any instru. 
ment. Visit us. Hear it for yourself. '

Console Models Complete with Power Dynamic
Speaker and Tubes
$199.50 to $520

DeBra Radio Co.
"EVERY CUSTOMER A FRIEND" Post Ave. at Cravens Torranca ' Telephone 370-W

SEARTON RADIO
"Tk Pathfinder of tin Ah*

: E. W. ISENHOWER

most sound merchandizing center 
In Southern California," said Mi 
Price. "I .was deeply Injpresse 
with present development land tli 
promise of future growth.

"After studying condlflorifl I wa 
deteVmincd to locate a . store ii 
Ttorrance." ,

Mr. Price ijan been, engaged li 
the tire business for 17 years. Tin 
company, .conducts a number o 
large stores throughout Houtheri 
California.

"Wo buy 'tires in quantity car 
load lots," said Mr. Price. "Till 
y«ar we contracted for, (3,000,

 rtli of tires from .the India cc 
pany. Our "large .buying 'power i 
large volume selling; enable us 
offer to the public what we 
 lleve to bo the best tire value t 
money can buy."

,000

District P.-T. A. 
Picnics on Tuesday

  Thoi I.omlta-Han 1'i-ilro district 
F'.-T. A. picnic held nt Averlil I'cirk, 
Knn I'edro, Tuomlny, W;IH nil cnjoy- 
ablo affair., ,

Local.'wnmnn, iiotivc In P.-T. A. 
Work, who attended were Mrs, N. 
A. Leakc, Mrs. Hitchcock of Tor r 
rnnce; Mrs. Mcl.aln, Mrs. Kdmond- 
son, councillor, of Walloriii; Mrs. 
H.' E. HIRKS, Mrs. Ada Cross, Mi-s. 
Kva Haii|it, Mrs. 1'olly Myerscough, 
Mrs. Dick Myerseough, Mrs. Wil 
liam MyorncoiYKh of ITnrbor <!lly, 
Mrs. H. L. Hess, ifrn. C. II. Mcorn. 
Mm. ,W. k. Weber, Mm. H; M. 
Jones nnd Mrs. R A. rnrsons of 
Lornltn.

tweon tho Moly Sr« nnd ihi> Klnk- 
dom of Italy. This agreement rcc- 
o»rnl(!(>B the novpri-lKnty of the 
I'opi- nnd the stntun of CathollPlsrii 
BH the Btntc rollRlnn of Hnly. Fl- 
unnco Mlnlflcr Mosconl »rnve the 
Cardinal n clinch for WO.OOO.OOO 
Ilia (about $a9,0i>0,000>, first pay- 
input of tho financial convention 
nrwngnd lust Fnlmiitfy. Cardinal 
Cinnpni-rl read n letter from thn 
Pope IJlnsslnif thn klnK, the royal 
family and bcslowlnR a special 
benediction upon Chevalier Musso-

111,1! . Km- 
ort nptiv 
hill

Ithl. The Kfeat bronze doom of 
St. Pctor'n which 8lnco.lS70 Ijnil 
hocn hnlf closed nPcnnlltw to thn 
Itflllnn mourning custom were

gMai"lfl,"briirlniT rifles with fixed »m h, K
bayonets, Instead of. the HPCIU-.I flown i,,
they have can-lei! .so Jong, nlcppcil Hi
smartly Into view. A'largn crowd Hi
cheered 11 Ducr, It being his first j,),
visit lo the Vatican. rnvfigWJ

| his BK«l

'ram a rond 
years hi* hn 

is mnrrlpd, 
R. of W«rd,.| 
wni dte|,,,r.,

Alex i'ntton, nt Fol- prlfl

Termites Visit 
Toranee; Don't Be 

OVerly Alarmed
(Continued from Pae? 1) 

ties, who also advise that any i . 
invaded by the .Injects should b

iplaced and 'control treatn 
piled.

ont ap-

The'Herald has received during 
tho past year.many bulletins from 
the state government,'warning, the 
public against undue alarm oyer 
the termite Invasion, but advising 
thorough Inspections and treat 
ment Wherever the Inaecli) are lo 
cated. ;' . '

During the past two years ter 
mites have been located. c;cne/aUy 
throughout many cities including 
Bevcrly Hills, Hollywood,' ; Culver 
City, Long Bead), JLoa Angeles, Hc- 
dondo Beach, Hermosu Hcrtoh, 'J^as- 
urtenu, .South Pasadena nnd Santa 
Monica. In "many of these cities the 
pi-esence of the insects lias bc<;n 
greeted by a campaign, of glicnce. 
Wise.builders, however, know that 
termite invasions are possible,any 
where In the state and accordingly 
treat all wood'on the underside of 
lulldlngs with heavy doses of cre- 

oeotu during construction. This 
method aided by plenty of Ventila 
tion and high founudtlonn militates 
against possible Invasion. /

Trio Rebekahs
Choose Officers

Trio IlcljOknllB chose thn follow 
ing officers to servo for the com 
ing six months at an election held 
last night: noble ifi'iunl, Gertrude 
Kastriip; vice grand, laicy Owens; 
recording secretary, Hortha Urogg; 
financial secretary, Martha Heape, 
and treasurer, Cpra Frownfeltor.

The offlcurs-eleqt will Itu in- 
stiillfil ut an early ilatu.

* TORRANCE NOTES *

Mr. and Mrs. John Jansson and 
family spent Humluy visiting 
friends In Inglewood. .

Mlua Illlltu West of Honolulu was 
thn houuegucHt of Minx Cnasle 
Hanean over' the weekend.

Morning Service at 
Episcopal Church 
Advanced to 10:30

The hour of service nt Christ 
Episcopal Church, IMS Rngracla 
avenuo has been' changed from 11 

m. to 10:30 a. m.
The Sunday school will open at 

1MB a. m. After tile lesson period 
the pup. Us will go Into the church

Week's World News
(Continued /rom Pago 1) , 

lie Lateral treaty ending strife 
rhlch has exlBted since 1870 be-

TORRANCE FOLKS By ObUKUt PROBERT

WHATSA MATTEI?,
MOM ? 

AFRAID ,QP
GETrlNCr THE 

DISHES DIRTV

A slip o' the tongue can be patched up b/ a gift from thi» ihop. We 
us* the «ame good judgment in this -par* of our business as we do in 
our drugs and health department. Attentive service unfaltering re 
liability!

TORRANCE 
PHARMACY

Corner 
Carson and Cabrillp

PHONE 3-J

BAXTER $. COLLINS -

Firestone Leadership now brings you the greatest improvements ever built in 
tires,  

TOUGHER RUBBER Firestone Gum- 
Dipped'Tires have the toughest, strong 
est, greatest wear resisting tread rub 
ber in the world. Toughness which 
keeps the safety tread still on your 
tires for thousands of extra miles.

WIDER TREAD The improved, wider, 
deep, rugged tread means safety 
against skidding sure-footed traction 
at all speeds on all roads longer wear 
 longer mileage.

DOUBLE FLEXING LIFE-Firestone 
cords are twisted for greatest strength 
and elasticity, then Gum-Dipped sat 
urated and insulated with rubber which 
doubles the flexing life of the cord 
structure.

GREATER SAFETY For the greatest 
safety and extra mileage features 
ever built into tires, demand a set of im 
proved Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires on 
your car, at once the tires that hold 
all world records for Safety, Mileage 
and Endurance. We have a complete 
stock Come in today.

ATTENTION! NEW 
CAR OWNERS

ATTENTION!
Bring your car I? ere and get full face value for your tires. Trade them in for New Firestone Supreme Tirea all around!

Baxter & Collins
"Tire Doctors, Two'

1618 Cravens

DAY and NIGH 1"" SERVICE DAYTIME PHONE 476 Night Phones 139-J and 345-J Call U$ Anytime You Are In Trouble
1 Block South of City Hull.


